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STATE INDUSTRIES

SHOW PROSPERITY

Covernomnt War Activities Are

Helping Many Industries
of Oregon

Tho' following la sfe'rlef, rovlew ot
what capital Is doing to,. .Oregon foe

the past .week,

Newport Itock for Jetty work will
'

eomo from-- tho old Pioneer quarry,
which contains somo of the finest rock

la tho. State.
Buy Oregon products and help re-

duce tho car shortage la a good slogan,

Marshfleld Small amounts of rived
pruce are now being shipped from

Coos county.
Chairman Harley ot the Emergency

fleet corporation sayB the nation
wants ships and wants them fast. If
tho shipping board is to'blamo for de-- "

lay he wants to know it; if tho yards
are slow he wants to know that also,.

TactGc 'Coast' yards show' the best r&

cord for speed in .the United States.
Giro them the orders, and watch. theJ
ships come.

Brownsville evon- - sawmills, oper-

ating near hero.. , " - -

North Bend to build $C,632.27' worth
ef concrete, sidewalks.

The Dalles Wasco count' farmers
to bulhi 50,000-bush- elovator here.

Extensive road ..work is now under
way In4, Oregon, '.which . will, greatly
benefit the whole State. i

Eugene to start soon 'on
Eane county's $35,00.0 court house. -

Toledo Chelsey .Lumber Company
lets contract to log forty acres on Mill

creek.
' Poos Bay leads otlter coast ports in

shipment of lumber to San Francisco
market in March.

Portland St. Johns may get ship
plant

Portland to give ingress and egress
to new. grain elevators and docks.
Bubllc Service Commission issued or-

der providing overhead crossing over
the O.-- It. & N.

V. - urg Angora goat raising in
Douglas county has proven a profit-

able industry.
Reedsport Deep sea fishing indus-

try to be started here; boat purchased.

Yaqulna to have storage and lec
plant. -

Union Sunnybrook farm, SCO acres,
near here, sold for $20,000.

Port , Oxford Fyfe-Wilso- n Lumber
Company of Bandon making prelimi-

nary plans to build mill on river six
miles from here.

Oregon farm wages are shown to be
Ligh6r than normal, many districts
agreeing on a scale of,,?60-- month,
tritii board. Harvestfwages wlll be
jllghtly. higher, dependlngWn nature
tf employment.

'
Portland Fourth steel carrier . is

aunched at Albina engine ''and ma-

chine works 3,800 tons.
Astoria Marine iron works con-

tracts for four new buildings.
Toledo Soldiers go to Siletz. Log-

ging road Into big spruce tract to be
rushed.

Ralls- - going down to Klamath (Falls
to Dairy railroad.

Gold . Hill sawmill-an- d box factory

'resumet , ,

Pacific iron works and Portland
and Astoria iron works get contract
for outfitting ten ships.

Medford, Grants Pass and Roseburg
to have higher gas rates.

Six more contracts let Saturday
bring Oregon's ship orders up to 93.

Yaqulna, Toner and Burke building
cold storage and ice plant 50x100.

Coqulllo to have a concrete fire-

proof theatre.
Ontario lets part ot contract for new

$100,000 water system.
Newport Two surveys completed

for railroad from Alsea to Yaqulna
lay, and prospects for the road look
very bright.

f.' Goes to Vancouver.
Lieutenant Eugene Kester, formerly

a' doctor In this city, passed through
Eugene Sunday at G p. m. cn his way
from Camp Fremont, Calif., to Van-oonv-

on special duty. He expects
bfa in Vancouver only a few days,

vfien'ffo will return to Camp Fremont.
Several of his friends and relatives
sere iu Eugene to aoo.hlra go through,.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved,
-- i have used .Chamberlain's Lini

ment for pains In tho chest and lame-

ness of j the shoulders due to rheuma-

tism, and am pleased $o say that it
bus never failed to glvenie prompt

relief, ivyrues mrs. a. ei r mcu,"tti- -

avla. Ni Y. adv.
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SMALL WE SEE IT
THROUGH OR QUIT?

The Government Is finding It nec-

essary to call upon us Vhree times
within a year to provide by subscrip- -

L'tlons Loans, sums
hitherto considered of fabulous.prov
portions. These facts should, im
press upon us as no mere worus
could do, the Intense seriousness, tho
sern necessities, ot the situation..

Continued acquaintance with the
more serious aspects of life is apt to
"jreed Indifference, and to distort our
Rental vision. As tho soldier shud-ler- s

with horror at his first sight
ot carnage, but lAter becomes hard
ened, so are we apt to become com-

placent under conditions which call
actually for Increasingly strenudus
sffort.

The Liberty Loan with its original
tccompanlments ot novelty and nolaej
appealed to our national love or a
low sensation. In the Third Cam-lalg- n

much of the novelty will be
acking, but the serious purpose be-il-

the campaign will have grown.
Jur money was needed when both

--.he First and Second Liberty Loans
were floated, but It will be more than
ever needed when the Third Loan
's called for. Our army has grown,
our national pay-ro- ll has grown, the
needs of our allies have grown, the
necessity of 'forever banishing the

menace ot Prusslanlsm haj
-- rown. No longer can we hope that
he entrance of this" country Into the
truggle will induce an early peace.
lore arrogant, more de3perate than

;ven the German Government put
,'irward Its Impossible claims upon the
Ixhts and. life of humanity.
Our Government In its growing need

3 calling upon us to give up our
ixuries, is conscripting the lives of
ur sons, is controlling trade, labor,

d prices with an ever Increasing
arnestness and .firmness of pur- -

ose.
Tho test of -- r personal strength

of character t determination Is at,
--land. Yojir Government pleads with"

un verv earnestly to preach and
oractlce both before and during the

- ext Liberty Loan Campaign a stead
"astnessdf purpose, an unselfish pa
viotism, which shall reflect the spirit

f a man who. having aet.hls nana
iO the execution' of a necessary task

ould rather lose that hand than
draw it back. This Is the spirit of
our President, of our .allies it is
surely our own.

"This ! wr of peoples the peo
ple behind the fronts." Major Grayson
M. P. Murphy of the American Red
Cross, Jan. 20, 1913. YOU are a pa.i

'of Democracy's Battalions. Buy Lib-

erty Bonds.

HOW THEY DO IT IN IOWA

Sweeping Success of One County s
Liberty Loan Drive.

The enthusiasm for the Liberty

Loan seems to have been as great in

the Middle West aa here. Rev. H, C.

Ethell received last week's Issue of
the Bloomfleld Democrat;-publishe- d at
the county seat of his native county
(Davis county), Iowa. It gave an ac-

counted the results of the loan drive
in that county, which has a population
of about 15,000.

The drive was carefully planned to
bo carried out in one day. The coun-

ty's quota was $120,875. It was over-

subscribed by Bloomfleld alone, whose
quota was less than $14,000. The wo

men of the .county subscribed $115,085,
nearly the entire quota of the county,
Every one of the eighteen precincts
subscribed from three to nine times
its quota. Mr. Etholl's native town-

ship, which had the largest quota,
$11,223, subscribed. $41,350. The total
of the subscriptions, in a drive which
occupied four hours, was $565,000,

more than four and ono-hal- f times the
quota; It was 'thought that belated
subscriptions would bring the. total up
to nearly $600,000

Mr.. Ethell, naturally feels proud of
hlB mjtlvo county nnd township., '

-.. .
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THRlPT and
CONSERVATION

Last year.at this time the great cry
was conservation. This, year it is
thrift. Cast year the ' nntto'n was
urgod by tho Government to conscrvo
tho natural resources and the products
of tho farms and fields and factories.
.Greater crops.were urgod, and canning.
clubs and city gardens woro the order
of the day. This "year the nation Is
being taught the lesson ot spending
its money wisely. The nation is being
shown the importance of putting every
cent where ij. will do the. most good.

Conservation and tbnn go hand in
hand.' The fact that ths farmer Is
being told this year lo be thrifty" dies
not mean he Is not to plant every
acre available and till his crops care
fully and harvest them when they are
ready for the reaper. It means that
he must Invest wisely the money he
gets for the splendid crops he has
demonstrated he Is able to raise.

The farmer. 'as a rule, can find some
thing for which to spend almost every
dollar he gets. There always ts ma-

chinery to be bought or repaired,
notes to be met, fertilizer to be pur
chased, harness, lubricating oil and
groceries and clothing to be paid for
in the neighboring town. But In the
last few years most of the thrifty
tanners have been so well paid for
their produce that they are now "on
their feet," or more nearly so than
ever before.

This country has been good to them,
for they have lived in peaco and htfve
been provided by tho Federal Loan
Bureau with cheap money with which
to pursue the arts of peaco. Any
economies thoy can practice at this
time will give them additional money
with which to lend .financial aid .to the
L . . .. . . fi.Government in lis great war ior rigui
eousneas and fair dealing.

Every dollar loaned to tho Govern-
ment Is a practical protest against the
plans of a greedy, unscrupulous-- , soul-

less power intent on world conquest,
band every dollar thus advanced serves
r--. . . . f 1 , ..niiys snonen ine pariuu ui u uu utiu
nearer the day ot universal and
enduring peace.

"Who will dare to weaken our West-

ern froat by a single troop or a single
gunT" George Clemenceau, .Premier
of Francefl.Dec. 25, 1915. If you fall
to buy Liberty Bonds you will weaken
the front!

"We could not have endured such
aaoresslont and survived as a self.
resDtctlna nation of free people."
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, at
San Francisco, Oct 11, 1917. Amerl-ca- n

blood calls to you. Buy Liberty
Bonds.

APPLE APHIS THREXTENS

Farmers Should 8pray Immediately or
Risk Crop Loss.

Severe injury by tho rosy apple

aphis will occur in many parts of Ore-

gon this year unless Immediate steps

are taken to prevent It, A very heavy

deposit of eggs by this most destruc-
tive apple,aph is shown this yeanby
investigations of O. A. C. experiment

station entomologists. This aphis ia
controlled by application of the "de-

layed, dormant" opray, consisting of

the lime-sulphu- r wash, 1 to 30, wUh

tho addition of black leaf 40 at tho
rate of threorfourtha of a pint to 100

gallons of the spray. The apple trees
are now In condition for the spray and

a thorough application should bo made
immediately.

Executrix Is Named,
Nancy M, Fry was Saturday ap-

pointed executrix of the estate of her
father, Charles II. Landon, who died

in Marcola April 3, 1918, at tho age of

79 years, leaving a'fl estate valued at
$1.0d0, Claude Downing, Fred Titus,

and Walter Price wero named by tho
court to apprajse the property.

to tho .will the property goes

lo the daughters- of tho doceascd, who
M." Fry, Theresa Vall and

Munj- - vV .Landon, all of Marcola,

r,T ' r
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MEN HAVE FLAG CEREMONY

Loyal Leflon Donna Furnish Own

Banner and Pole, ,

Tho mill hands, at tho plant of tho

Mohawk Lumber Company nt Donna

lino up ovory morning, imys David
f

Autd, manngon and aaluto tho colors j

ns thoy nro hotttodnd repeat tho

corouiony ovory ovohlng ns tho flag la

lowered, Tlvo pplo and ilng woro paid

for by tho mill tnon thonisolvos.

Every man employed In both tho

mill and tho logging camp belongs to

tho Loyal Legion of Loggers and

Lumbermen, and this coromony'la a
part of the ritual ot tho Legion.

Tho mill, which roaumud operations

two wooks ago after having boon Idto

a number ot yonrs, Is operating to Its

full capacity.

Preached ot Goshen.

Dr. S. A. Dan ford, pastor of tho
Methodist church In this city, preached I

at Qoshon . last Sunday afternoon.
Several autotuobllo loads of Spring- - j

field people attended tho sorvicos
thorb.

i
Delegates Elected.

Tho local K O. O. F. lodgo eloctod
dclogntoa to attend' tho grand lodgo to
bo hold In SeaBlda In Juno. Thofol-- I

lowing wero elected: Henry Korf, '

'm. IllBliop" nTnl harry Brummutto. I

Gtaten;tnt of the Ownerahlo. Mange
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
by the Act of Congress Qf August

24 1R12.
Of Hid Snrlngtlold News published

weekly nt Springfield, Oregon, for
April I,. 1918.
Stito of Oreg,on. bb. .
County ot Lnno

Doforo mo, a Notary Ilibllo In and
for tho Stato and County nforesnld,
porsohally appcarotl J. C. Dlmm, who,
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says' that ho Is tho
publlshor ot tho Springfield Nows
and that tho follow!i)K Is to tho
best ot his knowlcdgo and bollof,
a-- true Btntftnont of ,tho ownership,
management, etc., of tho aforesaid
publication for the dato shown In tho
above caption, required by tho Act ot
August 24, 1912, embodlod In section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse ot this form,
towlt:

1. That tho namos and nddrossoB of
tho publisher, editor, managing editor
and business managers nro:

Publishers, J. c. Dlmm, Walter it.
Dlmm. Sprlngfiold, Oregon.

Editors. J. C. Dlmm, Walter it.
Dlmm, Springfield, Oregon.

Managing Editor, J. u. uimm,
Springfield, Oregon.

Uusmcss Mnnagor, J. u. uinun,
Springfield, Oregon.

2. That .tho owners nro J. C, Dlmm,
Springfield, Oregon, Walter, It. Dlmm,
Springfield, Oregon.

3. That tno Known uonunoiuura,
mortgagees, and other Bocurity noiu-er- s

owning or holding 1 per cent or
moro of total amount ot uonus, mort-
gages, or other securities nro: Nono.

4. That tho two paragraphs next
nhove. clvlnc tho namos of tho own-- .

ers, stockholders, and Bocurity holders
If any, contatn not oniy me uhi ol
stockholders and seci)rlty holders as
they nppoar upon tho books of tho
company, but also, In 'cases whore tho
stockholder or security holder appears
.upon the books of tho company ns
trusteo,or in any oiner nuuemry ro- -

Intlnn ftin nnmn nf ihlk inrfinn Or COr- -
,luitiMi ..iv - - r

ooratlon for whom such trustee is
acting, 1b given; alBo that tho said
two paragraphs' contain statements
embracing .affiant's full knowlodgo
and belief as,, to tho circumstances
and' conditions under which stock-
holders and security holdors who do
not appear "updh the books of tho
company as trustees) hold stock and
securities In a capacity other, than
that of a bona fldo owner; and this
affiant has no reason to bellovo. that
any other person, association, or cor-

poration has any interest direct or
Indirect in the paid stock, bonds, or
other securities than as so stated by
h,m'

J. C. DIMM.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 17th day of April, 1918.
'(SEAL) FRANK A. DE PUB.

Notary Public for Orogon.
My commission expires January 13,

1920.

Subscription per
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EVERY
IN THE

$1.50 year

Chut

coins

YOU ALL

Few Him
a of

Real
Think of tke welcome he will five it thh con-

densed plug of fine tobacco that slip flat into hto
pocket, give him and ati- -

faction all the time!
mn a chow of Real Gravely Plug, and h will

you thmt' the kind to cnJ. oona

51

GET THE

lo

Give any tell
ica

Ordinary plug U llo economy.
chew Real Gravely, because a
wliilo.

if .mKL ntna. llrn Oravrlv with your knife anil add a little
lo tobacco. It will glvs flavor-lmpr- ovo your smoke,

SENB YOUR IN THE U. S. SERVICE A TOUCl OF GRAVELY

Dealer all around hero carry It In 10c. poucle. A 3c itimp
will put It Into hit bendt In any Training Camp or Seaport of
U.S.A. Even "over thoro" a 3c stamp will taka Itjto htm. Your
dealer will supply eavolopo and g'.vo you official dliectlont how
to addret It. ) r
V. 3. Va.

Tt. mt Pn-r- k U FWth nnJ Cttan enA Good

It U rot Kcl Cror(? uilkoal tlt I'iclcctitn Stol

EatriblUhctl 18UX

SEE US ABOUT ,

Soiling "your cream. It will pay
you. ABkus about feed.

EUGENE FARM EllS CREAMERY.

VALUE OF

ft Arc you jiiBt ub keen as a
Judgo of services as you are
of

In buying
you may bo quick to ap-
preciate the value of an

Broken

EAT

War, Oat Meal Liberty
Day or

NEWS

IN

Every Days Send

Plug

ready
anywhere,

boiu

youremoklng
RIENO

tho

GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Daavlllc,

THE

merchandise?
merchandise

It cmIi le par weeU to
small chew of It laats a lee

llQDEUT HURN3 Lodgo. No.
78, A. M. V., Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Itlto Uni-

versal and Symbolic Froo
Masons moots first nnd third'
Friday evening lu "W. O. W.
halL Visiting brothors wel- -

conio.
P. A. Johnson Chas. Klngswell

Secretary. It. W. M.

Moodt Dep-Curv- o

Lnics-Ar- u

llctter

on

i i

urtide of high
Don't overlook the .fact that thero may bo as great dif-

ference In tho value of services aB there 1b of merchandise
The moat Important service connected with a

pair of glasses 1b (he examination of your oycB. Tho re-

sults vary according to tho of tjio examination.
Our work la absolutely guaranteed. SAVE YOUR EYES.

W.

Lenses
Quickly
Replaced

Bread

PHONE

tobacco comfort

Factory

Promises

quality.

getting

accuracy

SPECIALIST
anpoptTcian

88i WilEaito Street
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NEW SERVICE
Wo are authorized under tho Federal Reservo

Law to act as --an Executor, Guardian

or Trusteo.
This Is' a new1 service our officers will bo glad to

dlscuBB with you.

Eugene, Oregon

Made in Springfield
A DIRECTORY OF AND BUSINESS MEN WHO WANT YOUR

t BUSINESS AND WILL GIVE YOU GOOD VALUES

Patronize Home Industry
r-

EGGIMANN'S

Night

"MADE SPRiNCFIFLD"
THUR8DAY

SPRINGFIELD NEWS

pouch
GRAVELY Chewing

OPTICAL SERVICE

SHERMAN MOODY

Phone 2

Krypton

EXESjpHT

TELEPHONE

Administrator,

First National Bank,

,MMMMMM,,,MMMssiissswtl

MERCHANTS

ELECTRICITY
For light, boat and power.

"Made In Springfield." -

Oregon Power Co.

JOB PRINTING
Made in Springfield

At the News Office


